
LOCAL NEWS.
GRAND DEMOCRATIC SALLY !—There will be a

final rally of the Democracy of Harrisburg this
evening, to be held at the West end of the market
house. The beet of speakers will be on band. Let

all the Democratic clubs and organizations turn

cut en masse. Let us have one more rouser.

MICICTISG AT GRATZ.--A large meeting of the
Democracy was held at Wats borough on Friday
evening. Dr. Stroub presided. Stirring speeches
were made by Messrs. Ferguson and Ewing, of
this city. Tne meeting was a perfect success, and
the most enthusiastic feeling prevailed.

DEMOCRATS OP THE FIRST WARD, RALLY ONCE
Moss.--The whole Democracy of the First ward
are requested to meet at the public house of Mrs,
Erb this (Monday) evening, at 7 o'clock precisely,
SO march in procession to the Democratic mass
meeting to be held at the West end of the market
house. _

Qnsnmr.—Coal went np to seven dalfurs per ton
on Saturday. Is this an electioneering scheme,
got up by Mr. Thomas (Chairman of the Union

County...Committee) and other coal speculators, in
order to induce poor men to vote for the "Union"
ticket? Batter vote it, poor men, or they will put
itnp to $lO.

Tag LEAGUER'S Remrs.—Sere is a slight im-
provement on a nursery rhyme, suitable to be sung
by the Wet MIMI of the Shoddy bantling ;

Rookaby coony on the tree top,
When the wind blows your chances will rock,
When electionday comes yourcurtain will fall,
And downwilt come Andyand Agile* ofta
Tux "Telegraph"says Mr. Thomas is"invulner-

able," Considering the way in which be took ad-
vantage of the necessities of the public last year,
compelling poor men to pay $5 instead of $3 per
ton for coal, this would seem correct—at least, so
far as his heart and conscience are concerned.—
Of course, poor men will not forget to vote for the
ticket this "invulnerable" man is engineering.

13NWARE OF/110011BACKS !---DOULOCrrOtO, LOOM'. of
Abolition tricks and falsehoods. The desperation
of the opposition has prompted them to ohm:date
all JIMMIE of lies, spurious circulars and false re-
ports on the eve of election. It is by such means
only that they hope to win. The very fact that
these lies are put out at this late hour is sufficient
evidence of their lack of truth and the weakness
of the Shoddy cause.

Paacii.—There is a penes that all parties should
be in favor o£ It is peace on election day. Let
all good citizens do all in their power to promote
is, TM every Democrat, while fearlessly exerci-
sing his privileges to-morrow and insisting on his
rights, have at heart the preservation of good tem-
per, calmness, lawand order. Move with orderly
and disciplined ranks to victory. It should be
the aspiration of all Democrats that tbe splendid
victory over which they will soon rejoice shall not
be marred by any occurrence at the polls unbe-
coming American freemen.

Ten "Telegraph" says the Chairman of their
County Committee is "loyal." Jest so. He left
the place in which he bad acquired the bulk of his
fortune before the late raid, and forgot to come
back until the danger was all over. That's genii.
ine greenback loyalty for you. Of course, the
brave men who protected his property, and who
could scarcely be restrained from leaving the
trenches and gutting this loyal man's house, will
vote for the party which endorses that kind of
"loyalty" and bravery. They may probablykeep
coal from going up higher by doing so,

COURT MARTIAL —ln noticing the court martial
now in session in this city, over which Captain
Brayton presides, we stated that the oases more
recently before the court were those of Captains
Lane and Dodge, and that we had understood the
accounts ofthe former were tbe.subject of investi-
gation, while the latter was charged with treating
a rebel eilver and termer fricud with undue kind-
ness. These statements were made upon the au-
thority of a person who spoke confidently of the
facts and vouched for their accuracy. Captain
Brayton subsequently informed us that our infor-
mationwas incorrect—that no such charges have
been made against the officers named, nor have
either of them been before the court.

Martina AT BitmasPoar.—A large Democratic
meeting was heldon Saturday evening at the pub-
lic house of Mr. Shull, in our neighboring town of
Bridgeport. The number in attendance was very
large. A standfor the-speakers was erected in
front of the hotel, which was gracefully festooned
with evergreen and decorated with. banners .and
mottos. Excellent speeches were delivered by
Hamilton Alrioks, -Esq., Mr. Harris, of York, and
John S. Rhea, Esq., of Cambria county. A squad
of rowdy Abolitionists congregated on the oppo-
site side of the street and attempted to disturb the
meeting, bat, uponreceiving intimations from cer-
tain Democrats that that kind of thing might prove
decidedly unhealthy, they spiked their guns, sung
small and retired from the field-

PoemPzorso.—Oar devil, who is somewhat
of a sport and is nob insensible to the pomp and
allurements of this wicked world, went to see his
friend Dan Bice "act up circus" on Saturday.—
John was highly pleased with the performance, but
his pleasure was in some degree marred by an un-
fortunate occurrence—hispocket was picked. In
his right pocket he carried a circus ticket and in
the left en assortment of 'miter matches. The
hand of the spOiler reached the left pocket, and
relieved the young son of Lucifer of the matches—hie only stock and store. All of the "devil's"
friends—and theyare many—will denounce it as
a scurvy act of rascality, paralleled only in mean-
ness by that of thefellow who abstraoted the pos-
tage stamps from the closed optics of the defunct
American citizen of African descent. John says
he "don'tknow who could a done it, unless it was
that feller in the 'Telegraph' that says the
Chairman of the Shoddy Committee is loyal and
honest,_ just because he makes; everybody pay
*740 foraoaL" •

AISFOONDWG!—Ait EDITOR. FieBBILTI 08$300.—A
most astounding occurrence is reported at Boston
last week. Mr.L, W. Davit, editor of .theEaston
"lisprese,” while alisentfienaliieoffiee on itpuday
evening, had asatin box, containing about 000

men, stolen therefrom, The money
is mid to have been actual, real money, and to
have certainly belonged to the editor. An editor
with tine hundred delkire The proposition h
stastling; it don'sbear tho marks of probability
on halm. We don't wish to be inquisitive, but
pray tell us, brether Davis,,how did yon come by
these$3BO 2 Until • satiefactety espbmatien is
rendered, we must indulgea lurking devil of ens-
picion, or remain strong in the belief that your
misfortune was a lidguond sent urionyou for your
tomes* in presuming to own $3OO .at one time.

The money was taken by a boy employed 3n the
ofgeo,lybo has since confuted the crime undid's-YleatitiPthe place where hehad secretedthe grow
beaks.' That boy will never thrive.
Wshats just hit upon a fact which explains

"how the milksot into the eneenut." It appears
that /lir. Duda, like most other editors, was one of
the "lucky euesse who drewprises in theists eon-
soriptien. Kew par .earaping .topther of the
$3OO fet' commutating purposes. Elo the astonish.
ing eircumstaase ofaneeldiecluseing s3oo,in hand
at one time L happgraceesated for: '

BIOGRAPHICAL.—An article appears in Saturday
evening's "Telegraph" written in defence of the
"gallant and generous Chairman of the Dauphin
County Union Committee." The whole perform-
ance is rich, and well calculated to excite risibil-
ity. The article bears ear marks of theboss scrib-
bler and scavenger of that concern, who is known
by the same name and belongs to the same breed
as the "President's Dog," and is evidently his pro-
duction: In the course of his remarks, he speaks
of the "defaulters, gamblers, race, he., that distil
their poison through the 'Tory Organ. " This
OTM6II with a peculiar grace from a man who was
fairly driven from a community in which he once
resided on account of his low vices and his innate
meanness, and compelled to mkt his level in an
establishment suited to his groveling instincts.—
"Defaulters," indeed! Why, he ran away from
any number of honest debts,and the whole county
of Bradford abounds with evidence against him
as a swindler. Many a poor but honest washer-
woman now living there has cause to remember
him with sorrow. Until he settles those little
"unadjusted balances," we advise him to "sing
stool-Pi about defaulters. And he cants about

drunkards" too, this paragon of sobriety i Be
onght not to forget that he halt again and again
been taken from the gutter, and that his reputa-
tion as a drunkard can be as fully established as
that of the "President's Dog." He has many a
time laid upon the greensward of Bradford county
and "listened to the grass growing"

In short, his whole life is an exemplar of base
ingratitude, depravity and meanness. In the
community in which he lived,before a cruel for-
tan* tossed him among us, be commanded no re ,,

sped; he had no friends and formed no ties—-
except upon compulsion. What a jewel of by-
poUrisy is he, to Merolla6 and loottfeLib tiighbere!
He is just the man to champion a heartless ad-
venturer who has grown rich on government pa-
tronage and the necessities of the poor, The
character of such a man finds a worthy champion
in the exile from Bradford county.

Re says, moreover, that when the proprietors of
this paper wish to assail a good man, they "sneak
into a corner of the local column," in order that
they may, if convenient, "shuffle it off and lay it
to the blame ofsomeirresponsible scribbler." The
article of which he 'complained was properly a
local one, and was written by the local editor of
this paper. The same is true of thisone—so there
need be no misunderstanding about the "responsi-
bility." As to irresponsibility, we flatter ourselves
that we are at least "responsible" for the bills, of
our washerwoman.

Bat we eannot pursue the subject farther. It
grows rank and unpleasant the more it is stirred
up. "Bah! an ounce of civet, good apothecary !"
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TT OF PAUPIIIN,

The Democratic citizens of the county of Dau-
phin, and all others who are resolved torestore win
all its integrity the Constitution of the United
States, under WhoB6 protection every American
citizen enjoyed as a birthright, protection of life
and property, civil liberty, free thought, free
speech and free action, who are oppozed.to extra-
vagance, waste and corruption in the administra-
tion of the State and General Governments, and
who desire the speedy re-establishment of the
Union as it was, and the consequent return of our
national prosperity, are requested to meet at the
following places, to wit :

Harrisburg—At the West end of the Mark t
House, at 7 o'clock, p. m., where a stand will be
erected for the speakers.

Distinguished speakers will be in attendance at
all of the above named meetings.

J. MONROE EREITER,
Ch'n County Committee

Wu. C. MVADDEN, Sooty.

MEETING IN SUSQUEHANNA. TOWNSHIP.-A large
and enthusiastic Democratic meeting came off at
the village of Shelltown, in Susquehanna town-
ship, on •Friday evening last. Henry Brightbill,
Sr., presided. Messrs. Robert Reed and George
Shoop were chosen Vice Presidents, and Henry

Shaikk and Frederick Shoop Secretaries. The
meeting was first addressed by John A. Bigler,
Esq., who made a stirring and convincing speech.
He was followed by R. A. Lamberton, Esq., Ham-
ilton Alricks, Esq., Hon. W. H. Miller and Capt.
J. Wesley Awl, each of whom fully sustained his
reputation as a canvasesr by delivering addresses
fall of eloquence and force. They were listened
to with marked attention by the large audience as-
sembled, and their convincing arguments fell like
Greek fire in the camp of the Shoddyites. Look
out for good news from Susquehanna.

THE DEAD ON GETTYSBURG BATTLE FIELD.—Mr.
David Wills, agent for Pennsylvania, EZlnostheee
that the arrangements are nearly completed_ for
the removal of the remains of the Union soldiers
scattered over the Gettysburg battle field to the
burial ground, whieh is being prepared by the.
several States interested, for their reception and
proper burial.

All the dead will be disinterred and the remains
placed in coffins and buried, and the graves of
those marked or known will be carefully and per-
manently re-marked in this Soldiers' Cemetery.

If it is the intention of the friends of any de-
ceased soldier to take his remains home for burial,
they will confer a favor by immediately making
known to Mr. Wills that intention.

After the bodies are removed to this Cemetery,
it will be very desirable not 'to disarrange the order
of the graves by any removals.

THE DRAFT OF LAST Yz&n.—Capt. W. B. Lane,
United States disbursing officer, for some time
past stationed' at Philadelphia, arrived in this city
last week, under orders from the War Department
0 proceed to the various counties in the State for
the purpose of-settling and paying the expenees
of the draft of • 1862. This he will immediately
proceed to. do, his orders upon the subject being
peremptory. This will be welcome news to the
enrolling officers who were engaged in enforcing
the dial last fall.

ettirrox To oun GaR3LiN PRIENDL—A eertaiu
Datoh musician is up in the upper part of the
county gliinderinghis own countrymen in this
by rapreleinting them ao.unanimoui for Curtin...
This miserable pliant tool of Harry Thomas is
blowing a false trunipet. There is not%German
In Harrisburg vet; for Woodward andLowile. Our musical Mead will play a woeful
dirge on Wednesday morning next.

AROVIZ TOR rag Clocruar l—Demeersts, you
are sure of,nr coimplete victory if you ail turn out
to the poihi. Are you sure that your neighbOr
will be at the election ? If not, make certain of
it. Make it yeur especial business to see that not
a single Democratic vote remains at home to-mor-
row.

Amotrarr OF doln#TATlOli Deurintr Covert,
The amount of commutation money paid by drafted
mon in this County, amnia% we are reliably ie.
formed, to $92,400. nig would indieate that 308
ofthose drawn have chosen that means of'answer-ing the requirements of the' oormariptionI w.

•

Tun Continental Casino win: positively
this evoking, having for the pest few dojo„ hoon
elosed for repairs. The "g9iillonio • TiMite
appear isooktanotion with map casino Iroupe/7-
The managers Istndy to please, and thasittriiga
say they study tilecone purpose. - • ,

Fins.—Stewart's ice house, on Front street, be-
tween Walnut and Locust, was discoverad to be on
fire about ten o'clock on Saturday night. The en-
gines were promptly on the ground, but owing to
the straw and other combustible material in the
house, the fire bad got such headway that they
were unable to save the building. There was no
ice in the house. The fire was the work of an in-
diary.

NEW FALL GOODS.—We have now received and
are opening a beautiful assortment of new. Lyle
dress goods and other goods.

Splendid aseortment of new delaines.
All colors of plain alpacas.
New style of plaid dress goods.
Pine black bombazines.
Black and colored paramattas.
5 pieces of black silks.
50 pieces of bleached and unbleached muslin.
10.4 heavy linen for sheeting.
5-4 heavy linen for pillow cases.
7.4 grey linen damask for table covers.
White linen table covers and napkins.
Black alpacas, all qualities.
White linen and hemetiched pocket handker-

chiefs.
10 dos. Balmoral skirts, from $2 50 up.
Large assortment of hoop skirts.
Hoop *iris at 75 cents, $1 00, $1 50, and all

prices.
White cambric totaling andjaeonnetts, nansooks,

Irish linen, Swiss minding, and a great many other
new goods. S. Liswr.

SPECIAL NOTICES'.
THE GREAT SECRET.—It is ad-

mitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth
and long life lies inkeeping theblood andMiniRola
ofthe body in a high degree of fluidity. When yon
feel continued pap in the head or bowels, or any con-
tinned uneasiness in any organ or other parts of the
body, you can prevent serious sickness by taking

BRANDRIETIPS PILLS.
Bleeding may give momentary, ease, because the blood
left will have more room. Bat as the body is made
from the blood and sustained by the blood, to waste
our blood Is to waste our life andrain our conetitution.
But Brandreth'sPills relieve the circulationas readily
asbleeding by only taking away whatit can well spare,
HillTUST ItiVT/Sit RUST.

Hrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Meas., was cared-of Bt.
Vitus Dance, General Debility, poorness of blood and
costiveness of many years standing, by Brandreth's
Pills. The case at length is pnhlished in.the Pam-
phlets.

Pnr sale in Harrisburg by GEO. H. BILL.07-dacwtr

NEW DISCOVERY for the SPEEDY
AND PERMANENT OIIRE of Seminal Weakness,
'Urethral and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet, Sexual pie-
eases, Emissions, Impotence, Genital Debility, andids
easesof the Bladderand Kidneys. .

Bara.,s Branum PILLS are warrantekin 411 eases
sodova berelied en, No dampof diet required, Tbey
do not nauseate, nor interfere withbusiness pniSnits.
I pwards of 200 cases have been cured the past month.
More than one hundred physicians use them is their
private practice, and all speak welf of their effictlfrtThey are entirely harmless on the system, and can be
relied on in all cases arising from youthful indiscretion
or self abase, which often Incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfilling the duties ifmarried life.

A TREATISE of 64 pages, containing means of -cure,
sent free to all. Two stamps required for postage.

The Pills will be sent by mail, Securely sealed, on
receipt of One Dollar, by 3. BRYAN, M. D.,

No. 78 Cedar street, New York
Soldby all the principal drugglatil
Nep .Iydltw

[Communi cated.]

Pulmonary .Consumption a Curable Disease !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to health in a
few weeks, by a Very Niteroi* remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his fellowsufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will lind.n
Mire CUTS. for ContititliOit, Aernia, BRONCHITIS,
Covens, Corals, &a. The only objectofthe advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread informationwhich he conceives tobe inval-
uable; and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, awl may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing t• e prescription will please address
Rgy: EDWARD A. WILSON, Williameburgh.

Ringo County,
New Yorkoep 254md&w

MOTHERS I MOTHERS !
Don't fail to procure. Hrs. WINSLOW'S.BOOTHIA,

SYRUS for CHILDREN THETHINC. This cal hie
preparation is theprescription ofoneOf the best female
physicians and nurses lathe 'United States,and has been
red for thirty years with neverfailing safety and sue
cess by millions ofmothers and children, froni tl q foli
Me infantof one week old to theadult.
It not only relieves the child from pain, l)lit invigo

rates the stomach and bowels, corrects• acidity, an
sites tone and energy to the whole system. ItwiU al-
most instantly relieve

eXIPING IN TEN BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it the best and surest remedy in therebrld
in all canes of DYSENTERY AND D/ARERCEA IN
CIMDIIEN, whether it arises from teethingWr from
anyother cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless thefac simiie of OURTLI:h. PEN=
KIN NewYork, is on the outsidewrapper. •

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 48 Day street,:New York

Price only 28 eenta per bottle.
niy23-d&wens

A Friend in Need. Try it.
DR. SWERT'S 'INFALLIBLE LINIMENT ia,pri-

pared from therecipe of DP- Stephen Sweet, ofClonnee
ticat, the great bone setter, and has been need
practice for the last twenty years with the most *lto,n-ishimr success. Acan external remedy it is withcmt a.rival, and will alleviate pain more . speedily than:anyother preparation. For all Rheumatic and NerionsDisorders it is truly infallible, sand as a curative forSores,Wounds, Sprains, Braises, dr,,c., ireaeothing,.heal
!nor and powerful strengthening properties, excite. the
Jost -wonder sod aatooishatent of all who have Over
givenita trial. Over four hundred certiasates of re-markable cures, performed by it within lho wit twoyears, attest this fact. .

See adtertisement. aplleow-d&vr

EIEPORTANT TOJEMALEIL
CIIMESEM4IPS PILLS.

The eeitibbildleeof haseedieas in these nu ire the
result of a long and extensive toadies. They ire gild
istheir operation, and certain In correcting OHIrma:

menatiustiOn,rernoringall
whethaefrom sold or OthermaKheadaalis, gairt:in the
side, palpitagon of the heart; whites,all nervousaffec-
tion', hYguillet fatigue, pain .in the Ipok andelimbel
bay disturbs& deep, whichdiriet4o3l-inteMPtioa of

DR. CIqESEMAN'S
j

FILLS
was the oomnienesnient ofa newera in thetreefitment of
ti 1950ifferslaritlea and ebetraftlQpii erhieh bare On-
signed so many to a premature grave. No female can
enjoy good healttturdess she isregular, and wheasiciartobstruction taws plate themoralhealth begl#a to de-
dins.

DR. ensZSZMIII4 PLUS'
arethe moot efreatuallremedy ever 'hams far an eom-
plaint. to .Pkinales. '" To 01 deism; iliay are
invahiable, induciair,mita rirtatetvi limit/Awl papaway. TINT are imown to thoemeadeovite have wedikem
$tdiffered periods,threegheet the eiritetiy, halingthe
wiletioa of ems of the mot 4 101110140 1: PAlSiCialla as
Aleamies.

.11rxrdieit directions, stake !quo 1011 Mould me 0*
used, with each Bo=—tbe Prot O 1/o,Uar per Boxy@waded's( from6o to.00PUILPills ins* 'O6 011age_Promp#1, rartinitAraqa• ..,1016 P 2'60846' ' s'.l" -

a. B. HUlVRarqß;,,Toror,
20 Maar street, New Yozit;',

sold esrriaips,..skis..e..„llmivart.l . •
TrriViipOlott?Oaritioo: by41.

.7
Illidtppeiabsibeinr*,*al/Pala .4WiWbers,",by *e

'Welts*
tilf;4leorzo BOIL .04,11.44kwy

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Pursuant to anact ofthe General Assemblyof the Com.menwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act relatingto elections in this Commonwealth," approved the 2d dayof July, A.D. onethousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,I, JACOB D. BOAS, Sheriff of the county of Dauphin.Pennsylvania, dohereby make known and give noticeto the

electors of the county aforesaid, that an election will beheld in the said county ofDauphin, ON THE SECONDTUESDAY OF OCTOBER, A D. 1863, (being the 18th dayof October,) at which time State and County Officers, asrelieve, are to be sleeted, to wit :

One person for Governorof the State ofPennsylvania.One person for Supreme Judge of the State of Penn-sylvania.
One person to represent the counties of Dauphin and

Lebanon in theSenate bf the State of Pennsylvania.Two persona to represent the county of Dauphin in the
House ofRepresentatives

One person for Sheriff of Dauphin county.One person as Recorder ofDeeds, &c., for the county
of Dauphin.

One pergola as Treamrer for the county of Dauphin.Two persons for County Commissioner.
Oneperson for Director of the Poor and House ofEm-

ployment.
One Person for ()county Auditor:
I ALSO MIRED? this ii ENOWN AND OIVE NOTICE

that the places ofholding the aforesaid ~eneral election in
the several wards, boroughs, districts and townships with-
in the county ofDauphin, are asfollows, to wit :

The election for the First ward in the city of Harris-
burg shall be held at the Public School House at the corner
of Mary's alley and Frontstreet.

The election in the Second Ward shall be held at theSchool House at the corner of Dewberry alley and Ches-
nut street

The election for the Third Ward shall be held at the
School House in Walnut steeet,between Second and Front
streets.

The election for the Fourth Ward shall be held at the
Public School House in State street,between Second andThird streete.

The electionofthe Fifth Ward shall be held at the housebelonging to GeneralJohn Fonder, on the State road lead-
ing from the reservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania StateLunatic Hospital.

The election in the Sixth Ward shall beheldat the MarketRouse in West Harrisburg.
For the township ofSusquehanna, at Miller's (now Nis.ley's) school house
For the township of Lower Strider% at the school house

No. 1, inHie:moire.For the township of Swatara, at the Locust Grove Inn.
For the borough of Middletown, at the Brick School

Lome in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public Muse

of Joseph Keiper, in said township.
For the townshipoof WestLondonderry, at the house of

Christian Neff, in said township.
Fer the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townehipe of Londonderry and Derry, at the none of
Christian Foltz, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township.

For the township of Derry, at the public house ofDaniel
Baum, in Iltimmelstcwn, in said township.

For the township of Smith Hanover, at the public house
of George livelier, in said township,

For the township of East Hanover, at the public house
of Maj. Shell, (now Boyer's,) in said township.

For the township of West Hanover,at the public house
of JacobBudy, (now Buck's,) in said township.

For the township of Lower Paxton, at the public hOllllB
of Robert Gilchrist, (now Sweigart's.) in said township.

For the township of Middle Paxton, at the public house
efJoseph Coakley. in said township.

For the township ofRush, at the how* belonging to
the estate of the late John McAllister, deo'd, now occu-pied by David Rineal, in said township.

For the township of Jefferson, at the house ofChristian
Hoffman, in said township

- For the township of Jackson, at the hours now occupied
by John Biller at Bleier% tall!, in said township.

For the township of Halifax, at the North Ward School
House, in the town of Halifax.

For the township of Reed, at the new School House on
Duncan's Island, in said township.

For theborough of Millersburg, at the window next
to the northeast corner on the east aide of the new
school house, situate on Middle street, in the borough
of Millersburg, in the county of Dauphin.

For the towtebip ofUpper Paxton, at the house of J. G.
Fester, in the borough of Millereburg.

For the township of Mifflin, at the public houte of Michael Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) in Berrysburg, in
said township.

For the township ofWashington, at the public house,now occupied by Matilda Wingert, in said township.
For the township of Lykens, at the public house ofSolo.

mon Loudenslager, (now Keiser's,) in the borough of
Gratz.

For theborough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo--111011 Leedeualager, (now Heiser's,) in said borough,
• For the township of Wiconisco, at the School House No.
5; in said township.

also, for the information of the electors of the countyofDauphin, publish the following sections of acts of the
General Assembly, enacted during the session of 1863,
to wit:

' WEST LONDONDERRY—P/ace of Alection.
' Also, sections 1 and 3, page 104, pamphlet laws, ap-
proved the 18th day of March, 1857,viz :...-"That the MG.
zees of the township of Londonderry, in the county ofDau-
phin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election dis-
trict, together with such other citizens of- said township
residing west of the public road leading from Port Royal to
Nisaleyls mill, in said townehip, shall hereafter hold their
general and special elections at the house of Christian Neff,
in said township."

See. 3. That said district shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district.

BUSH TOWNSHIP—PIata ofRiectim,
Whereas the place ofholding the elections in the town-

ship of Rush, Dauphin county, was by law at School House
number three in said township : And whereas, there is no
such school house, therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted by
the Senate and House of Representatives of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and itis
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
generaland township elections of Rush township. Dauphin
county, shall be held at the house belonging te, the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now occupied by
David Rineal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1858
Ialso make known and give notice. as in andby the 13th

section of the aforesaidact Iam directed, "that everyper-
son, excepting justices of the peace, who shall hold any
lame or appointment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment ofthe United States, or of this State, or any bill or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is or shall
be employed under the legislative, Judiciary, or executive
department of this State or the United States, or of any
citror incorporated district, and also, that everymember
ofCongress and the State Legislature, and ofthe select and
common council ofany city, commissioners ofany incorpo-
rated district, iS be; late incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time the officeorappointmentof judge, inspec-
ter or clerk of any election of...tbis Commonwealth, and
that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any such
election, shall Le eligible to any office then to be voted
for."

Also, that in thefourth section of the act ofAssembly,
entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approied April 16,1840,it is enacted that the
albresaild 13th section "shall not be' so"construed as toprevent any militia officer orborough officer from serving
as judge, inspector orclerk at any generalor special .elec-
tion in this Commonwealth."

Also:, that in the 61st section of said act it is enacted
that “every general and special election Shall be opened
between the heart; ofeight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjournment until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
'closed:" •

- •
The special election shall be held and conducted by the

inspectors ant juikes elected as aforesaid, and by clerksappointed as hereinafter provided.
Noperson shall os permitted to vote at the election, as

'aforesaid,but a whitefreeman of the age of twenty-one
years ormore, whoshall have resided in this Stateat leaat
one year, and in the election district where he offers to
vote at least ten days immediately preceding such election,
and within two years paid a: State or county tax, which
&mil have been assessed at leaf:Cell days before the elec-
tion. But acitizen of theUnited States who has previ-
ously been a qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided in the
.election district and paid taxes, as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in this Statesix months: Prowl.
ded, Thatthe white freemen, citizens of theUnited States,
between the ages of21 and 22 years, and have resided in
the election district ten days, as aforesaid, shall Ile entitled
to vote, altb.oughthey shall not have paid taxes:

"Noperson shall be admitted to vote whose name is not
contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished by

forthecommisslOnere, unless; nut, he produces a receipt for
the payment within two years ofa State or county tax, as-
sessed agreeably to the constitution,and give satisfactory
evidence, ehlaerou his own oath or Iffiemation, or the oath
or affirmation ofanother. tint he has paid each a tax, or
on failure to prodttee arecent, shall make oath ofthePAY- '
ment thereof ; or, Second, if he claim a vote by being an
elector betweeu the ages 0121 and 22 years, he shall depose
on 'oath oraffirmation that he has resided in the State at
leatitone yearbefore his application, and make such proof
ofhie residenee in the district'as is required by,this act,
and that •he does verily believe from the accounts given
him that Mils ofthe age aforesaid; and glee such:other ev-
idence as isrequired by Mitzi Oct, whereupon the name of
the person so admittedto vote, shill be inserted in the al-
tibabetleal list by . he inspectors, And A note media. oppgpite
thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if he'stiall be admitted
to vote byreason of baying paid tax, or the word eige,' if
he shaUte admitted to vote by reason.pf such agef and
ghat/ be called out to theclerks,.ytho shalttinder the like
notes in thelistofvoters kept by them, •

,iln gleans where the name df the pereon clanrdng to
Vote is notfbrindon the list furnished by the commission-

.

em and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found there-
onor not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall
be4,l=6Avoli' ,if ineprig to go:swans, sash. person on
oath as to his qualificatirma, sad if he chards to have real-ded-within the State for oneyearormore, his oath,will be .
sufficient thereof, but shall make proofby at least one
competent witnesi,who !hall be a qualified elector, that
he has resided within the district for more than tem dais
next immediately preceding said election, and Shall also
himself swear that his bona, fide residence in pursuance
ofhis laWfui calling is witifin the district, and that he did
not remove into said district for the purpose of voting
therein:

..livery person qualified asaforesaid, andwho shall make
due proof, if required, of his residence and payment of
taxes as aforesaid shall be admitted to vote in the town-
dlio• ward. or diltrint is whiCh lee shall reside. ..

• "Ifany perms sheaf prevent orettenspt to present any
officerofany election under this ant from holding each
election oruse orthreaten any violence to anysuch officer,
or shall interrupt or improperly interfere withhim in the
executionofhis dlatz,orshall op-wwindoir ora.-
mute to any window sritsre'the same may be hoiding, or
shall riotously disturbthe peace at such;election, or shall
wearPractLinkinibuldsting threats. foment. violenoe,with
a, design to inhuenceUnduly or overaweldly elector, or to
ilraiteist ifiiis'from voting* or restrain the freedom of
&else, nal avian:on comtiction, shalt linedin any

311$OtmeMhundreddollars, and.priprisoned for
timeritot less one mirth nor mote. than twelie
tbsi had Wit'sball be sholin to 'the .-Mart where the •
of each offence shall be: that thifPersen so of.

. not%resident of the city, ward, or district, or
.-Wheristis add off ence was cointilltted, kid net

•
" TOW *riga. then on contiatioar.he shall be

,

ittemood toZit fine ofnot less than one- hundred dol.
ai:More one thousand dollars,'andleg imprisons

eat lais:than-sht Anent& normore tha.two years.

.

Van 111141.-A brick hoitac; Contain-
lug ileveu rooms, situated near theRound House.,Mnquire of Tema. FITZSIMMONS,

Harriffharg, Oat:SZtet MuthWarti
(IROSSE i3LAUtWELL'S CHOW
LJ cow, 21004111, Cool*owe?, for mai, by

TR.,oot9 CornerofProot and Market ow.

Oil of BacigahapiAvarrantedGsaudne, for isle only by -:

• ADAM IRLIALII,, Js;;Pet Corner OfFront sad'Market sta.

NOT A RUM DRINK!
A highly Concentrated Vegetable Extract.

A PURE TONIC THAT WILL FELT' VE THE Az-FLICTED AND NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS.
DR. 110011LANDIS

GERMAN BITTERS
PRERARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,PHILADELPHIA, PA.,WILL /EFFECTUALLY end MOST rERTAINLY CURSALL DIeBABES ARIFIN4 FROM
A Disordered Liver, Stoitmaela etliidneyo.

Thonsamia of our citizen. are suffering from DYSPNPDIA and LIVBR DIBEMSES. and to 'whom the followingpoeticise apply—we guarantee
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB THEN.
Dyspepsia and Liver Disease..

Do yourise with a coated tongue mornings, with bedtaste in the mouth and poor appetite for breakfast? Doyou feel when you first getup so weak and languid yoneew
scarcely getabout? Do you hare a dissinet§lathe headattimes, and often a dullness, with headache occasionally!:
Are your bowels costive and inegular,,and appetite change.able ? Do yon throw up wind from the stomach, and deyou swell up often? Do rein feel a fulness after wain&and a oinking when the stomach is empty? Do mettle;
heartburn occasionally ? you f=*l low spirited, so*
look on the dark aide of things ? Are you not unusuallynervous at times ? Do younotbecome restless, and often
lay until midnight before you can go to bleep? andthen at
times, don't you feel dull and sleepy most of the time!Isyourskin dry and scaly ? also sal ow? In abort, is nalyour life a burthen, full of forebcdirigs ?

Hoolland's German Bitters
Will cure every ease of

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DESSABE AS
THE KIDNEYS, AND DISBASEI AR/SINQ

FROM A DISORDERED STOMACH.

Observe the followingSymptomsresulting iron
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles. Frdnee or Blood to the 115143Affidity ofthe Stoma!), Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust
for Food, Fulness erWeight in the Stomach. Sour
Hrucfatione,SinkiimorFluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of t, e Head, Hurried sale
Difficult Breathing, Pluttering at the Heart,

Choking orSuffocating SeggA tionN wizen ja
a lyingposture, 'Dimness ofVision, Dela
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the

Skin and eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., tic.

Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Doming iR thA Phiticorpdant Awareore ctrBill, and map 1*Nortonof

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
?Lore are many preparations sold under the nameBitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded ofthe cheap-est whisky or common rum, costing from 20 to 40oathsper gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or Coriander Seed.Thinclass of Bitters has caused, and will continue tomoo as long as they suit be gold, hundreds todietheliofthe drunkard. By their use the system is keptcontinually under the influence of Acoltolis Stimulants ofthe worst kind, the desire forLiquor is created and keptnp, and the result is all the horrors attendant upondrunkard's life and death.
For those who desire and willhave a Liquor Bitten, wetpublish the following receipt : Get One Bottle HoofkouPsGerman Betters and ads with Three Quarts of goodBrandy or IfiThi4y, and the remit will be a preparationthatwill far excel in medicinal virtues and true ereailamsany of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, andwill cost much less. You will have all the virtues eFHoofland's Bitters in connection with a good article leLiquor. at a much less price than these inferior prepara-tions will cost you.

Hooßand's' German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG EIEALTRY NERVES,
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetic Feelings„
WILL ENABLE YOU TO

a4LIMM3E' 167%7MXaX.A.
AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT

YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER,
&c. , &e. 8c1:,

Those suffering
From Broken down and Delicate Constitutions,

prom whatever cauae, either in

MALE OR FENEALR,
WLLL FIND IN

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
A ..ISI,..MIVXM7Criir

That will restore them to their usual health. Ruch hesbeen the ease in thousands of Instances, and a fair tdatisibut required to prove the assertion.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ASE

NOT ALCOHOLIC
AND NOT INTENDED AS A

M M Ata.,
The Proprietors have thowianda ofLettersfrom the west

eniment
CLERGYMEN,

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS. and

• CI:T/Z EMS,
Teatifying oftheir own personal knowledge, to theham.&dal effectsand medical virtues ofthese Bitters.

PromRey. J Newton Brown. D. D.. Editor ofEncyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposes to favor or recommend Pot-
ent Medicines in general, through distrust of their inv..dients and effects. I yet know of no sufficient reseami
why aman may not testify to the benefits he bellowshimself to have received from any simple preparation!,
in the hope that he may thus contribute to thelementof others.

.1 dothla morereadily inregard to "HooflaraDlearnteus
Bitters," prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this city,because Iwas prejudiced against them for years, under
the impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mix-
ture. lam indebted,to ray friend, Robert Shoemaker,
ER., for the removal of this prejudice by proper taste,and for encouragement to try them when sufferingfmns
great and long continued debility. The use of three
bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of theprßNnt
year,was followed by evident reliefand etorattontea
degree of bodily and mental rigor which I had not felt
for six months before, and bad almnat despaired of re-
gaining. I thereforethankßod and nay friend for or,
resting me to the use of them

J. frlitirTON BROWN-
Philadelphia, Juno 23, 1861.

DIBEAFES OF

KIDNEYS and BLADDER,
In Yang of Aged, Male oryemalt,

Am speedily removed, and the patient restored to beak.
DELICATE CHILDREN •

TII coffering from MARAMIIIB, wasting away, Wilt
scarcely any flesh en their bones,are cared in a verystart
time ; onebottle in such cane will have a most surprising
effect.

1, 1
Having suffering children u above, and wishing to raise

them, will never regret the day they commenced Willi
these Bitters.

LITERARY HEN, ,STUDENTS,
And those working hard with their brains, should it

ways keep a bottle or HOOPLAND'iii--.ItITTEBEI near
them, as they will find mlieh benefit front its use, to both
mind and body, invigorating and notdeprefising.
IT IS NOT A LIQUOR STIMULANT,

And leaves no pilot:cation

Attention, Soldiers!
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We Sell the ettiretioll 4f ell hay* teletkreill Or kin*
in thearmy to thefeet that .HOOFLANWIS eermanBit-
tors " wiU ours nine-tenths ofthe diseases inducedby ex-
posuresend privaticins Incident to camp lire; In the
published almost daily in the newspapers,oa the*mi nt
at' the sick, it will be eeticed that very large PrePert44laresaffering from debility. 'Newry ease ofthat Mud eta
be readtiy cured by Hoodandis German Bitters. We haw
no heedtationin stating that if these Bitters werwfreely
used among oar soldiers, hundred. Olives might beßaved
that otherwise wouldbehest

Theproprietors aredillyreceiving timakful letters from
sufferersin thearmyandhospitals, who havebeen mitre(
to health by the nse of these Ilittcrs, sent to themby their
friends..
BEWARE OF cougTERFEiTio
See that the Signature of C. M. Jackson

in on the wsAPPlat ofeach Bottle. •,

MOE TER BOTTLA 75 ORNTS,
OR 1111,1307,111 far 04 00_

Should nearest drogg;st not bikes the article,donee
be put off by any of the intoxicatttsg pre paration. that
maybe Offered in lb; place, but seed to um, and we well
forward. aecuralrFacbed, by exProsa,

. principal
,

eificgt amid Itanatactertg
•

• 16311- Alteli
a- GrAT jiES ite•AN

iOl/. K. lAOKAON afi 00,)
• PROPREETOIIO.

ut—ior saw* Daggilits iedPemba in everylown la
theVatted Meats- Bap*

"Incase theperson who shall have received the second
highest number ofvotes for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then the person who shall have re
ceived the next highest number of votes for judge at the
spring election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have received the high-
est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shall appointan inspector in his place,
and in cm theperson elected shall notattend, then the
inspector who received the highest number of votes shall
appoint a judge in his place, or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in the board for the space ofone hour after the time
fixed by law for the opening of the election, the qualified
voters of the townPhip, ward, or district for which said of-
ficer shall have been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall select oneof their number tofill such vacancy.lilt shall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-
tivelyto attend at the place of holding every general,specialor township election, during the time said election
is kept open, for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and judges when called on, in relation to the
right of any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tions, or such other matters in relation to the assessment
ofvoters as the said inspectors, or either or them, shall
from time to time require?,

MISTING OF ISTORN RIDOEI3. •
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th sectionofthe act first aforesaid, the judgesofthe aforesaiddistricts

shall feePeetWely take charge of the eertideate orrattly'n of
the election oftheir respective districts, and produce them
at a meeting of one judge from each district, at the city of
Harrisburg, onthe third dayafter the day ofelection,beingFRIDAY, the 16th of00 fOBER, then and thereto do and
perform the dutiesrel ./wired by law of the said judge's.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable acci-
dent is unable toattend such meeting of judges, then the
certificate orreturn aforesaid shall be taken charge of by
one ofthe inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, who shalldo and perform the anticsrequired of saidjudges unable to attend.

Given under myhand, in my office in Harrisburg, the
2d day of Sept. tuber, A. D. HOS.

3AOOB D. BOAS, Sheriff ofDauphin Co.
SHARIPIPPB °PRICE, Harrisburg, Sett. 10, 1862.

NW.° d&wte

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OP SUBSISTENOB,
DEPARTMENT OF THE SUSQUEHANNA;Oct.iteselsHalo, 9, 180.

Sealed proposals in duplicate will be re-
ceived by the undersigned until 11 o'clock a.
m., Wednesday morning, Oct. 14th, 1868, for
furnishing the Subsistence Department with

600 barrels Fresh Ground Extra Flour.
4441v4, 1,
200 No. 2.

To be delivered it the rate of 200 bble. per
week, commencing within five days frain the
date ofacceptance of the bids. Bide must be
legible, brands stated, and numbers written as
well as expressed in figures. Samples mustac-
company every proposal. Each bid, to have
consideration, must contain in it the written
guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-
lows :

"Ws, the undersigned, hereby guarantee,
should all or any part of the accompanying bid
be accepted, that it shall be"duly fulfilled ac-
cording to its true purport and conditions."

Proposals must not be enclosed with the
samples,but be delivered separate and endorsed
"Proposals for Flour."

All flour will be carefully inspected end
compared with the retained samples. Pay-
ments to be made after the delivery of the
flour, if funds are on hand ; if none on hand,
to be made as soon as received. No proposals
Will be Considered where any of the parties in-
terested is a member of Congress, officer or
agent of the government, or employed in the
public service.

The undersignedreserves the right to reject
any bids considered exorbitant or not comply-
ing with the foegoing.

The proposals will be opened at the office
above named, at 11 o'clock, a. m., Wednesday
Oct. 14th, and bidders are requested to be
present. J. H. GILMAN,

oct 19414 Capt. C. S., U. B. A.

TO ALL WHO VALUE THEIR
SIGHT

JULIUS ROSENDALE,

OPTICIAN AND OCULIST,
Regpectinlly announces to the citizens of Harrisburg
and vicinity -that he has opened ao office at MarketSquare, next to Pelix ,s confectionary, where he will
keep a large assortment of his

PANTASCOPIC BD • TINTED SPECTACLES,
Setin Gold, Silver, and Magnetic Steel Trainee.

Fully appreciating the confidence that has been re-
posed inbun on his former viol ts, he assureshis patients
that hie aim will be, as heretofore, to merit their con-fidence and good will.

These glasses are now recommended by the first med-
ical men through the country. .nd all who purchased
hem from me on farmer visits wal testify to their

great adva, tage over all other ones in use. They assist
and strengthen the weak and impaired vision, and ena-
ble the wearer to do the cleat critical work without the
feeling of weakness always caused by common glasses.The Lenses, which are ground from the finest crystal:will last from ten to tweve years w.thout change.

' These spectacles are mauutactured at No. 221, New
Street, Philadelphia, and may be exchanged any time
if not suited to the eye.

MT-Consultationfree.
Office hoursfrom 8 a. m. till 8 p. as.
N.B.—Ail kinds of spectaclesand optical Instruments

neatly repaired. octil-detwlm.

VALUABLE PRORERTY AT PUB.
In pureuance of the met will and: testament of John

Selo, deceased, will be exposed to: public sale, on Sat-
urday, the 17th day of, uctober, 181i3. at the Court
Roues in the city of Harrisburg, at 2 o'clock, p. m , a
VA.LIJABLE TRACT OF LAND, situate in the city ofHarrisburg, on the Jonestown road. adjoining propertyof John Shoop, William Milan and the &minden es-tate, it being the property of John fele, deceased, con-taining twenty-one acres more or less. Erected thereonis a gaod two-story frame-house and barn, other out-
buildings, good water, and a thriving young, apple or-chard.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, asabove stated,when
the terms and condition, of sale will be made !mown by

JOHN BRADY.
ochl3-dta Ldminietrstor de box& non O. T. A.

PRIVATE SALE.The well known
Stone Tavern and Grocery stand, now doing an ex-cellent business, situated between the Canal and Front

street, in the borough ofLiverpool, Perry county, Pa.,is now offered atprivate sale on accommodating terms.Information regarding the property will be given bycalling on the undersigned, or by addressing Dr. T. G.
Morris, becretary, Perri Lodge, No. 259, I. 0. 0. F.
at Liverpool, Pa.

ROBERT WALLIS,
T. G. MORRIS,
J. A. BLATTANBERGER,

Committeetrvflophor,. Oct Irth.lBV—d6t

IKUUDIT VARNON ROUSE,
Second Street, above Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.
A. P. BLAIR, PROPRIETOR,

APPI.9 Late of a Surf House," Atlantic City. fd3m
A PARTMENTS. Furnished and Board-

-1.1. in; for Ladies( and Gentlemen. Inquire of
Alas. KERR,

. 'Shoemaker's Row,
Second street, nearly opposite theBuehler House.sep 23-tf

SELECT FAMILY GROCERY.
Ci9RNER OFFRONT AND. MARKET STREETS

The attention of the Oitisens of Harrisburg's and th
public generally. is respectfully invited to the new
stock of...choios Family erne:series just being received
from the Eastern cities. at the old stand, corner of
F tint and Market streets. All articles kept ina first
class Grocery will be found.on, my shelves. Call and
examine. ADAM Itlfstign.alLsoat d , Corner ofFront and Market etc.

lITORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—In
V V large and email bottles, warranted main.,for

sale b T
' ADAM KBIGLEtt,

oat 9 Corner ofFront and Marketeta. 3

FRESH LEMONS/ Raisins, cuFra oxitipc"r"°' ""'"lr°l.6lDnillutflirLLßlt,
oct 8 Center of Front and Market ate.

SARDIS• -NE, Spiced Salmon and Dinah-
rcercs, :Mit received Wid for isle, by

ADAM KELLER, JR.;
oat 8 Oorner of Front and Market ate.

GEESE—English Dairy; Pine Apple,
Say Sego, and. New York Doiry,, tine supply of all

Linde of cheese, justreceived and for saleby
ADAM KELLER, JR.,

oct 9 Corner ofFront and Market ate.'

SEVILLE OLIVES—A very fine arti-
ele and warranted good,for Mile by

ADAM KILLER. JR.,oet d Corner ef-Pront and Market ate.


